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Writing' Re a ding Ap p lic ations"
students are more involved in naking the reading
material work for ihem. Typical applications include
the following sentence completions:

o The one most helpft:l specific idea I can person-
ally use from &is chapter is the use of a tokm
economy to bring about dunges in behavior.

o The way I plan to use this idea or put it into effeci
is to develop a behavior modification plan to get
my three.year-old daughter to go to rca wi*rout a
tuss.

o VVhen I use this idea,I will benefit by having
quiet time in the evming so I can get rry studying
oone,

o In order to use this idea effectively, I will need to
share my plan with my husband so thai we can be
consistent in hov/ we deal with our daughter.

Child-rearing is a ftequent topic among olier,
nontxaditional studerrts. Palents in the class ale ofterr
excited to sllare the value of behavior modification in
getting their children to mgage in various expected
behaviors. Bedmaking completion of homework
assignments, and tantrum reduction are all positive
behaviors which my students' children are engaging in
as.a 

-result 
of their parents employing goal-s€tting and

remtorcement techniques.
Once the reading application is written, students arre

ofter eagerto share the resulis of carrying it out. It ig
rewanding for a studort to tetl of extinguiehing an
undeirable behavior in his or her ddld by putting a
leaming technique to use and a thrill to oLserve tie
student's obvious seff-satisfaction. And, the other
sfudents are much morre convinced of the value of the*e-g"-!*F. testimony to that value is being
provided by "one of them-"

Perhaps most gratifying are the applications written
on the readings related to emotional Jtress and abnor-
mal behavior. Ofter; a student comes to recorrrize an
unhealthy or inappropriate personal behavioiand
id€ntifies steps to remedy it. Many students, after
reading the material on abnormal behavior, gain a
greater tolerance of people. They seern to understand
that there is more to "fixing" emotional disturbance
and behavior disorders than an individualt deeirc to
change. Students, after writing a reading appiicatiorl

It has been a long-sAnding dileruna. How can I
convince tednical colege students to read their
psydrology text? How can I help therr understand that
the textbook is a valuable resource whidr can help
thern gain a foundation in basic psychological prin-
ciplee? What activity would slrow them that what they
leam from their text can be applid to their lives?

For the past several years I have been using an
activity which seens to be effective in helping students
see the usefulness of their texts. It also requfues that
they actually read assignmenb--at least paxte of them-
They must write a '?eading Application. for eadr
reading aseignm€nt This is a sentence completion
activity which indudee the following s€ntence sterrs:. The one most helpfi:l specific idea I can person-

ally use from this d|apter is.... The way I plan to use this idea or put it into effe.ct

. When I use thi.s idea, I will bmefit bv..,r In order to use this idea effectively, i,,r.ill .te.d to
share my plaru with...r One "muddy point" I found in the drapter is. . .

_ [This assignment is required, but it is not graded.
There ale no right or wrong answers. Providing
studmts with handoub mntaining the s€nlence siems
results in morc unifomity in the appearance of the
papers alrd makes the task of reading the papers
easier.l

E

,- Studenb often struggle to make personal applica-
dons to ttre flrst one or two readingassignments
because the initial material is pdmarily introauctory in
nature--;rygrtiriq psychology as a science, descrifing
some of the historically significant events in its devel_
opment, and speling out the various methods of
objectively observing behavior. Among the common
themes to emerg€ fron applications of the inMuctory
readings are the need to be more objective about the
behavior of others and to recognize and appreciab
individual differences. The benefits cited include being
les opinionated and better inforrred, and getting to
lctow people bettee

As tlre cours€ content becomeg fcused on toDics
eudr as leaming, enotion, urotivation, and percep,tion,
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can see th€ importance of changing their own behavior
or helping someone elee seek out counseling ol other
assistance.

a
Pafng atterrtion to tlre frequerrcy of themes and

topics used by studmts in this s€ntence completion
acfo"ity fras increa-t a my understanding of what
textuai material is most usefr:l, and consequerrtly, most
interesting to them, It has provided me with some
guidance as I revise the course syllabus and determjne
what to emphasize in the course.

In addition to b,eing an effective teadring tool, I have
found that thee rcading applications provide me willt
another means of getting to know my stud€nts. As
they write,I come to rmdershnd some things about
them tlut I might not leam otherwise. The assignment
allows me to wdte a brief comment or suggestion to
reinforce the student's understanding or furttrer darify
a concept It serves as a quick vray to incf,ease my
interaction with ihe student and fosters some in-depth,
iaeto-face discussions. Sodretime a student will
become so involved in a parlicular circumstance or
situation that she will use it for several of the rcading
applications. In so doing; a deep understanding of
how psychological principles can be applied to one's

life is oftren adlieved.
This activity is only one way to help students see the

value of reading the texq it is simPle io implemerrt and
doee not requirc a large amoura of student or instructot
tine. It also is usefin in inforrring the instructor of
stud€nt needs and inter€ste, atd it can be eurployed
effuctively in course revision arrd updating.

tinda C Schwandt, Instrurtol, PsVcheW

For further information, contact the author at Wetern
Wisconsin lirchnical College, 304 North Sixtlt Stleet,
P.O. Box 908, LaCxosse, WI 54602-0908.
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